Boundary County SD/Bonners Ferry HS

Kellogg SD/Kellogg HS

Nez Perce SD/Nez Perce School

Twin Falls SD/Canyon Ridge HS

Clark County SD/Clak County JH/HS

Lapwai SD/Lapwai Middle/HS

Culdesac SD/Culdesac JH/HS

Meadows Valley SD/Meadows Valley School

Weiser SD/Weiser HS

Notus SD/Notus JH/HS

Homedale SD/Homedale HS

Marsing SD/Marsing HS

Emmett SD/Emmett HS

Gooding SD/Gooding HS

Buhl SD/Buhl HS

Castleford SD/Castleford School

Minidoka SD/Minico HS

Jerome SD/Jerome HS

Aberdeen SD/Aberdeen HS

Blackfoot SD/Blackfoot HS

American Falls SD/American Falls HS

Hansen SD/Hansen JH/HS